
CAMINO REGISTRATION 
SCHEDULES ANNOUNCED

registration for nc*w and old sfudfnl.s nt B1 Cumino Col 
lege will he held September 11, It tut 13 .jecordlnj to H. ,!. 
Sheffield, director of ^tudent ptmonnel.

Registration for veterans l« ichedultd for *>ptttnb«r 6. 
Classes will begin September 14.

, A sprclal period, September IX from 4 to g p.m.. ha* b»»n 
set asldo for registration of extended day Student* who ar«. 
Unable to enroll At earlier houra. Regullr registration hours 
(or both day and evening students Is «i follows: 

Former El C'amlno students:
Surnames beginning H through Q September 11, 9 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.
Surnames beginning A through O September 11, I p.m. 
to 8 p.m.
Surnames beginning R through fc-September 13,   ».m. 
to 2 p.m.

New students attending El Ounlna College for th« first 
time:

Surnames beginning H through Q September 12, 2 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. ' '   
Surnames beginning A through (5 September 13, 9 a.m. 
to 1 p.m.   
Surnames beginning R through Z September 18, 1 p.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Students unable to register during their scheduled hours 
ht»y register at 'any time following their assigned period.

Prior to registration, new students should file with the 
director of student personnel an application for admission and 
transcripts flf -high school and college work previously taken. 
New students and some former students are also required to 
t»ke the English placement and mathematics, ch«ml«try and 
business qualification tests scheduled for September 2. '

WHERE'S THE 
FIRE?

Aug. 19, 6:86 p.m. Incinerator 
ignited power pole at 1826 Cren- 
shaw boulevard. Fire was out 
on arrival of engine.

Aug. 20, 11 a.m. Wires burned 
out of car belonging to Paul 
A- McKlnney of San Pedro, at 
Carson street and Border ave.

Aug. 20, 3MS p.m. Short In 
radio filled home of A. W. Clink- 
scale at 1116 El Prado, full of 
cmoke. No damage reported.

Petroleum Unit 
Called to Duty
. The 448rd Engineer Petroleum 

.Distribution Company, which 
has been sponsored by the Oen- 
rral Petroleum Corporation un 
der the Affiliated Unit Plan of 
the Organized Reserve Corps, 
has been called to active duty 
by the U. 8. 6th Army Reserve 
Group.

Capt, John B u r n e 11, com 
mander of the unit and a mem 
ber of the General Petroleum 
refining department, said the 
group will probably leave for' 
service during the month of 
September for training at an 
undisclosed location.

General Petroleum men in th« 
unit besides Capt. Burnett In 
clude H. W. Barham, M. J. 
B»urdon, C. H. Faiinln, B. G. 
Kintner, S. S. Larson, P. L. 
Miller, Richard Rothschild, R. L. 
Sehaeffer, C. E. White, and P. 
N. White. '    

TVPE CONCEALED
The Gutenberg Bible, first 

book printed with movable typv, 
was made by the printers to 
appear as » hand-copied manu- 
scrfpt, so that their invention 
of v type would ;iot be discov 
ered.

Safeway Stores
;e 

Against Commies
"Safeway Stores Is anxious to 

give all possible assistance to 
our country In Its effort to halt 
the spread of Communism," de 
clared LJngan A. Warren, presi 
dent of the company, in his 
semi-annual report to stockhold 
ers released this week. "Prob 
ably the greatest contribution 
Safeway can.make to this end 
will be to continue to maintain 
an efficient economic system of 
food distribution.

"Based upon our experience 
during World War. II we are 
making all necessary plans to 
do the best possible job under 
whatever conditions may be cre 
ated by the present national and 
International situation. Although 
we expect some developments 
which will 'complicate our oper 
ating problems, the existing 
supplies of merchandise appear 
to be adequate."

The semi-annual report re 
viewed the progress of the con 
struction program which was 
announced In Warren's 'annual 
message to stockholders last 
winter.

"In addition to completing and 
opening 30 new retail stores for 
business during the first 24 
weeks In 1950, your company 
has had 86 retail store locations 
under construction and 147 ad 
ditional retail locations assigned 
for preparation of plans and 
awarding' of contracts. We er- 
pect that substantially all of 
these retail locations can he 
completed and In operation by 
the end of the year," he re 
ported.

LEVEL DIFFERENCE
The canal locks at the 800 

handle a difference of 18 feet 
In the water levels of Lakes 
Huron and Superior.

Richardsons Win Final 
Round of Legion Dance

Top honors in the last quali 
fying round of the dance con 
test at the Legion post Satur 
day night went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mfrle Richardson, 33903 Cabrll- 
lo avenue,, according to Post 
Commander James O. Parks.

The Richardsons were award 
ed gold > loving cup trophies by 
the contest judges, Mr. anu 
Mrs. Stanley Helman, andMr*. 
Ray Beaguc.

Lfn Tronsler and his orches 
tra played for the dancing cou- 

"pies.

Winning the contest hiade the 
Richardson! eligible to compete 
in the finals to be held on Bepl. 
9 between the 12 weekly win 
ners. The dance will be held at 
the Bert 5.- Crossland Post on 
Border avenue.

Following the finals In the 
dance contest, the post will be 
gin an amateur contest With 
the first of three qualifying 
rounds to br held in late Sep 
tember, according to ParUi. Th- 
finals In the amateur rounds 
are scheduled for December.

REALTORS HOME

other valuable PRIZES
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Jalop Pilots Booked Onto Gunzel Trap
ProfpMionp.! fonder   be n den

 III desoeifd on that man-made
mute] trap, the B course of Car-
'II Speedway, tomorrow night
hen Promoter Bill While

throws a Hide bump and bounce
party known as the Jalopy
Derby.

Jalopy Derby Is just a nlre 
way to »ay motorized mayhem, 
the way It goes on that tricky 
Figure B track at the Vermont 
avenue racing plant. 

Actually', the.kibitzers mny sre

a few fenders smashed, hut the 
driver* are pretty well protect 
ed in those buggies. White 
makes them put roll bars Inside 
the jalops. and the pilots all 
control their guided missiles 
while strapped snugly to the 
sest.

Qualifying hunt* begin at fl:30 
the Helmet Dash will open the 

main card at 8:30.
The whole Southland pilot 

erew will be oh hand to tool 
their machines around the

course In what should be onr> 
of the hottest runs of the sea 
son,

Next Wednesday evening, the 
two-wheeled blltx-buggles will re 
turn to the track.

TWINS IMMIGRATE
The original Siamese twins 

came from Bangkok, Slam to 
Boston' In 1629, at the age of 
18, and 11 yeVra later they 
settled down as farmers IP 
North Carolina.

Girls'Ail-Star Nine 
to Battle Wilmington

Doris Avis of the Torrance 
Recreation Department an 
nounced this week a Girls' All- 
Star Game to be staged next 
Thursday evening at Torrance 
Park. 7.

Powerful Wilmington will 
[battle it out- with a tnp-notch 
i local nine comprised of members 
f(om the Torrance Trojans, the 
Lomlta Le-Whis, Walteria, the 
Athens, and El Retlro.

Chuck Vorhls, who lugged a 
football around for the Tartars 
last fall, has arrived at Fort 
Ord and Is now referred to as 
Ret. Charles R. Voihls.

The 18-year-old THS graduate 
signed up here recently for a 
three-year hitch with the Army. 
The son of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Vorhls, of 3730 Garnet street, 
Chuck will begin his basic train

ing al Kord Ord with thn Fourth 
Infantry Division.

At the conclusion of 14 weeks 
basic training, he will bo.perma 
nently ad.-lRiied to an Army, unit 
or selected for x specialist 
school, according to the Public 
Information Office at. Fort, Ord.

FIRST DIAMOND TOOLS
Diamond tools were first used 

In 1779.

"Never before a savings Plan 
like this!"

BANKoi AMERICA

Follow this plan and get \jf%% life insurance to 
protect your savings goal...no medical examination!

v,
Read these questions and answers 

Then start your account NOW!

MONTHLY 
PAYMENT

SAYINGS 
IOAI

How does a Bonk of America Life-Insured Savings Account work?
The plan provides doublt protection... you have not only a savings 
account in the safest of all places, the bank.. . but when you open 
your account you designate a beneficiary wife, husband, child or 
anyone else - and, so long as you con 
tinue to make your payments on time, 
you have the extra security of life in* 
surance protection. Set your savings 
goal-*)100,$250,$500,$750,$H)00. 
Save toward your goal over a period 
of 50 months. The amounts are shown 
in the chart. You'll find a plan that 
fits your purse.

How much lifo insurance protection 
is provided? The amount of life insur 
ance protection you have at all times 
your account is in good standing is the difference between your 
accumulated monthly payments and the savings goal you have set.

What happens if you die? Your designated surviving beneficiary 
receives the full amount of your savings goal.

Whit happens if you cannot complete the 50 payments? If for
any reason you cannot complete the payments, the amount you 
have paid in, plus accrued interest but less a nominal amount for tkt 
cost of the lift insurance, is immediately available to you.

HOW and When are payments made? Payments may be made in per 
son or by mail on or before the 5th, 15th, or 2 5th, of each month.

What happens if payments are not made on time? Your insurance
protection continues for 3"0 days.

Who pays the insurance premium? Bank of America pays the en- 
.tire cost of insurance protection, if you complttt your account.

What interest jloeryour account earn? Regular Bank of America
savings interest. v, '  

HOW much does the insurance COit? If you complete your account, 
it costs you nothing. In case of death, it costs you nothing. If you do 
not complete your account, you pay only the cost of the insurance 
up to the time you allow your insurance to lapse. Insurance cost 
is H of \% pet annum on the average balance of the unpaid portion 
of your savings goal.

Con funds be withdrawn before reaching the savings goal? Yes.
Purchaser may withdraw all or any part of the account at any time. 
Naturally, such action cancels the insurance protection* and its 
cost is charged to the account.

Who con start a Life-Insured Savings Account? Any man, woman
or child in good health under the age of 46 years. (Except children 
under thrtt months of age who cannot be insured.} ? '

Con husband and wife each have a Life-Insured Savinis Account?
Yes. Every qualified member of the family aa^adfihould have 
an account. , $

How do you open a Life-Insured Savings Account? in person, or 
complete the application below and mail it with your first payment 
to any branch of Bank of America,

Vst pencil as ink will blot on this paper 

\ AFFIXATION FOR PUKNASI Of BANK Of AMERICA UK-INSURED SAVINOS ACCOUNT *
UNO IIONATUM CA«0) I

tho und.rttgn.o-, h.r.by apply for   IANK OF AMIBICA UPt-IMSUIED SAVINGS ACCOUNT of th. ! 
aturily volut of $______________________. Th« account It to b. op.nad In th. namo

V

of Ammo*

(horooftor M b. rof.rr.d to I

with and th. alnlngtaym

I th>  urchaur ond/or 
_p.r month lor (Illy mo 
t»wlll b. duo monthly c

i.or.d). I agrot lo pay lor Mid account ot thl 
thl, th. Urn poym.nl of which It iubmitt.il hlr.

(Th. monthly duo dot. may bo d.iignat.d ol Ih. 5th, Ulh er 2Jth but Ih. comm.ncom.nt dot. con not 
bo moro than 43 dayi olt.r th. dot. ol thii application.) (aid account in.II b* iub|.ct to Ih. tirmi and 
condition, i.t forth In Ih. poilboak .vld.nclng th. lam.. II o b.n.litlory ll d.iignat.d, oil lundl to Ih. 
crodlt ol Mid account ot Ih. tlm. of dooth of Ih. Purchoi.r plui any Iniuronc. proci.di ihall bi paid to 
luch lurviving b.n.ficiary; I Mf.rv. th. right to chang* laid b.n.ficlory al any tim. upon wHttin nolle, 
to tho branch of th. bank wh.r. laid account ll op.n.d. , - -'"

«.»roionror/oni far Lilt /niur«M».  
Tbo PurcHkiar ll In good h.ollH on*4 hai nov.r had h.ort troublo; I Jb.rculoili, concor. or olh.r i.rioui 

dliool., ond il not IMI than thn. (3) month, and ll und.r lorty:,,, (46) y.arl of ago. Th. Purchoi.r do.l 
not now ho». any BANK OF AMERICA LIFE-INSURED SAVINGS ACCOUNTlS) in lank ol Am.mo National 
Trull and Sovlngi Aiiociolion, th. unpaid balonc.li) .1 whlih oh.n add.d lo th. unpaid bolane. of thii 
 euiintonu.d(l) 11000.00. Thl»rw~nnlolion, or. Iru. ond lhall form Ih. balii for In.urane. on Ihli 
contract, and It** lng>M<K<Vnollb« ,ub|.ct to Ih. Mrnti ond condition, ol Group Policy No. 19331. iiiu.d 
by Hio Occid»ntoriil. Iniuronc. Company of Collfo/nl.. Pr.miumi lanaid Iniuronc. iholl b. poid by Ih. 
bankl provldod, how.,.,, il thii contrail U Ml complol.d, th. pr.miumi may b. charg.d lo raid account.

Th.bonk li authorltodlo 
I. not

".-." *>—————

•clolc unt of

~ (Ilin h««. Do « 
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